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Zelmhm 11. Vane.

Tin. New York World lias just got
around to denounce the "Louisiana Lot-

tery Company" of Kansas City, Mu.
Tm; Ci'i'lzi; put its readers on their
Kuard against this fraud several days

su. The World says a circular received

in that city gives, as New York prize

winners, nanus not known there at all.

has hail aliout in

"stays," and the other day he rjot an

other one. In the end his neck will

uroliahlv lie saved fioiu the halter, and

the murder ol Carter Harrison will ."

unpunished. The demoraliziuj; tiled ol

this kind ol tiling on a eommunity is

only a little less than that produced by

lynching, 1'mth tend to brinu the law

into contempt.

Noi niNi. could illustrate how lar from

the spirit of true tai ill reform one ir two
Senate I i.mocrals'are than the remarks
of one of them that, in lisiny the dutv on

certain articles, the rate had been ad-

vanced over that fixed ill the Wilson bdi

to make up the difference between wnjjcs
here and in Europe. If there is one pro-

tection theorv more completely csplodcd
than any other it is this wajjts theory.
K. V. I'ortcr, himsell a protectionist, re-

vised the census rcport9 that show there
is more difference in wajjes in the I'nited
States of men working at the same in

dustrv, than there is between any wages
paid here and those paid in any foreign

country. Moreover, it is notorious that,
in many, if not in most industries, Amer
icans do, in the same time, from a third
more work to twice as much as foreign-

ers. The moment a Democrat advances
the wages theory to account for a high

rate ol dutv, that moment he has be-

trayed himsell to be a protectionist,

nil v win. not iivi i.;i:
The Senatorial committee is not likely

to make much capital out of an attempt
to compel certain newspaper correspond-

ents to divulge the sources of the informa-

tion on which they based charges that
the sugar trust had had altogether too
much iiitlueti.e in the make up ol the

tariff bill. The same sort of investiga-

tion has been attempted before and has

always ended in the retreat ot the Sena-

tors from a field barren of results So

long as the vaiue of a Washington cor

respondent to his employers lies in the

amount ot "exclusive" n"vs he is able to

forward, iust so long will he retui-- to
betray the sources ot that exclusive in

forn.atii in.
Nevertheless it may he that the public

interest suiters under this wellestablished
rule It is to be presumed that the men

who gave the exclusive information in

Jiis ease were able to assure the corres-

pondent of its substantial accuracy, or

else it would not have been printed.
Such Inmg the the newspaper men's

informant have precisely the informa-

tion needed in the investigation now on:

and it is information that the whole

country is interested ill and which the

puhlie demands.
We do not see. however, that the sit-

uation - materially different from that
.rented when any information is given

by otic gentleman to another under the

exnrcssed or implied understanding that
he is not to betray the s itirce ol his

iulotiuation. liven tl it could be shown
that public interest demanded that
the oiiginal sMiice ol the information
should lie known, the consent of the

originator to that iifeet must first be

had, under ordinary circumstances at

least. So a is m the case now on in

Washington. I'nless the inlui ni'ints
of the newspaper men are willing to be

kiuuMi they never will be: one gentleman
docs not bctra another unless the prov-

ocation be very great, as il, lor instance,

it should be foiiu 1 that lalse information
were given for the sake of personal

advantage or from a hail motive.
In the present case it will be strange,

provided the Senatorial committee is in

earnest, il it cannot, by a little strategy.
secure as much and the same inlorniation
as did the newspaper men whom the

committee are now wasting tluir tune

with.
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Forty years ago a little girl named

Mary Smith, then 10 years old, moved

with her parents from this county to

Liberty, S. C. After growing into wo- -

mnuhood she married a man of the name
of Smith. They lived happily together
until he died, and, alter, wearing mourn
ing a year or two, she showed the pub
lie that she was not ashamed of that tin
common name and ngain married a
Smith. She outlived her second hus
band, and again put on widow's mourn
itie. Last Tuesday she broke her sor
row br marrying another man, and his
name is Smith. She is fill venrs old, was
a Smith when she started, is a Smith
now, and always was a Smith. She has
children bv her two former liusimuils
and it is said that the v are nil named
Smith.

Tli Judgeship
tlie Wiiyticsville Cornier.

As before stated in former issues, we

regard Mr. Shuford as no candidate for

Riving proper interpreta
tion to bis conduct nbout the matter.
And therefore, as we understand it, the
race for nomination lies between Mr,
Carter of Ashevillc, nnd Mr, Ferguson ol
Wavncsville, only. Or at least, these
two gentlemen arc the only candidates
as yet announced.

borttoanded KnlKlit.
Httiin the New York W.irlil,

Isaac ritmuti, of stenographic fame,

lioibccn kniKHtco. inc linRiisn nomi- -

ity may. now be coundcrrd iborthnndcd.

STATE SEWS.

Governor Carr lias reprieved until
ulv lith Richard ltroaddax, who was

under sentence to be hanged at Milton
I une Sth tor murder.

Fred Douglass (colored I, 1 'elision
Agent at Newbern, is charged with
making charges iu excess ot what the
government allows, l ulled Slaus Dis
trict Attorney Aycock will prosecute
him.

-- Hail storms have been riiii.ukaKv
frcouent this mouth. A ureal one swept
through l'itt, Greene and Lenoir conn
tics; another through Granville. The
fall of hail was in some places live inches
deep.

Chatham Kccord: Within a month's
time three old citizens m the same neigh-
borhood, near the Wake and Chatham
line, died from cancer. They were Messrs
lobn I'pchurth, Jell Mitchell and Mark
Baker.

There was a sevire storm in Rich
mond county last week. It wrecked
the houses on the farms of Messrs. John
I'rigman. Wilson Rogers. William
llamcr, W. II. Dobbs, W. T. Dobbs, '.en
Lilcs and Dan Watson. The crops wne
jjreatly inured.

Shelby Aurora : The Annua icgrets
to chronicle the tardiness of our fat mers
in cultivating clover, a crop that pays
better than cotton, our farmers do not
plant one tenth enough clover and do
not appreciate its value. S une Lincoln
and Catawba county farms have forty
acres of clover.

Shelby Aurora It is said th. it two
ladv of cullu'c, Miss I'.irsou o'
New York, and Miss I'belps ol Ohio, ;uul
more recently teachers at Saluda Semi
nary, propose to start a fit si class school
near Chimney Rock and to build up a
nisi class anil ciieap scliool iikc Puns
Seminary at iu Oast
co untv.

New Postmasters: Ewai l, Buncombe
county, Mrs. C. R. Keith vice F. M.
Redman, resigned. Grnntviile, liuncomhc
couatv, S. O. leaver, vice S. O. Denver,
resigned; Myrtle, Rtitherlord county, M.
C. Hardin, vice N. L. l.ed'.ietier resigned.
A postolliee to be known as Joe has been
established iu Madison county, with
William J, Haldiug as postmaster.

Marion Record: The llytitim prop-
erly in this county containing tltm ocus
and kno.'-'- is Itvnum's cross roads was
sold under a mortgage sale for cash on
Tuesday. The property was bought bv
Mr. til. McCurrv for $l,oni. This is
a low price tor this erv valuable prop,
ertv, as it lias a line l.iini with lair
buildings on it besides a vast amount
of tine merchantable limber.

Morg.'inton Herald: Everybody in
terested in the improvement of that
beautiful section ol North Carolina w ill

be glad to sec the l.inville Improvement
company get on its feet again. The new
turnpike now being built across the
mountains by the people ol linrkeui.i
bring Morganton and l.im lile into cios,
communication, especially il a l.taiiih
roatl be built Ijom I'iitmun's lj.io
l.inville City.

Shelby Alitor, i: Tla dcvclopuu u: s at
Columbus, just now are ot the most ii:

terestiug nature. Some vers ago M:
Frank Stearns ol l'.erc i. Ohio, pu:eha c.i
a large portion of Trvon mountain; and
David Stearns, his brother, erected a
new hotel on Trvon to which excellent
roads have been graded up tile moun-
tain. At the base of Trvon, streets and
lots have been laid out, totineeling with
those ol tlie town.

ah i iiiroit ct'KTiH 11,

A Kind of He lor ill lie IKies Not
SMiiputhUe Willi

..m tH- l t.nikbii -

Every good eiti. .'it. w I: ' read the
plain statement ol huts published by t!..

proprietors ol I m: Asiii-:vii.- i: L r. i:n

concerning the troulile given that
ast week by the recently tinted mavo:

in the "reform" ticket, is bound to syu:- -

palhp'j wit h the proprietors oil account
il the and uncalled lor action ol

the said mayor, and at the s.oue tunc
condemn such action. Judging irom all
the circumstances it is verv easv to tin
lerstatid the cause of such malicious
prosecution, and to see that it was
prompted by a spirit of revenge. I' this
is a sample of the kind of iclormwoii.
t'ue ' retorm" mayor proposes to put in

peration we pile the municipal nllaiis
of Ashevillc.

We tcaru Irom Mr. I'earsoti ; t II. ms
ville on Monday ol Clav court that I'm
Cirizus was going to be soudclud, and
when, later, we read the news ol the Sher-
iff being put in possession ot the
otlice, we wor.dcrcd list how much
interest the independent candidate lot
Congress and the "reform" mayor ot

slteville had in common in getting
the leading Democratic paper of the
list rict out of the way, so its inlluvnec
igainst Independent ism, Republicanism
mil Reformism could be suppressed.
We hope to see Tin; Cli a v keep a:! at

do vaibant service in the coming
campaign against these enemies ol
Democracy.

Crawford The Sale, Trltd Mati
:, :n tin- U., l,,ul-.- :.

Tlie politiail oiitlcitik is not the' must
lavoralili' lur I icmiK-rttcy- anil iniK-s-

sunn' rtrouuer reason titan vet itivcn, is
otTi'ri'tl, it will, in my lititnlilc opinion. In
aliimst suicidal to tlirust Crttwloril aside
lor aiivliody. L'rawliird certainly lias
tin' ability, the intetritv and political
sagacity to manage another. Twice litis
he tlcleateil the champions ol the opposi-
tion, liwart or l'ritslmrd, either one,
are strong r tliaii nnv renegade I icmo-era- t

that they can trot out. So wc need
not lie iinetisy. " Independent Iiemo
erata have sii;tiallv laded to arouse the
masses, who, as a rule, arc anxious lor a
"fair linht."

North Carolina Hrtved l.
I lulu tlu- Chtttt iii'ini;.! Tim, h

We arc still heartily ashamed of the
pitiful figure the South cut as a whole,
in the grandest nationtil and inter
national exposition ever collected ; but
we are proud of the fact that some
Southern States notably Texas anil
North Carolina did themselves Iiijjli
credit at Chicago.

PIERCECORE
OK IIM0V IS Rri'llVDCD.

llisi'nsp follows a system with
tb llvor inactive and tho bliwtl disorderi-d- .

riinplcs, Hoils, Sores, C'ttrlnineli's, t' leers,
ami liku mnnifpstntiiins of impure blood,
should driven out, of tho system with
Dr. Fiereo's (ioldoa Medical Discovery.

Mrs. KrnN, of CIS F!.

Itltli Wrw-t- , AVir 1'nr
Cilu. writes 8 follows!

,rlt pl(S09 mo to
stio thnt 1 hurl a tii

sore, upon my
neck, anil had It oper-at-

upon three times,
and still It was not
cured. I wits aluu run
riiiwn verr much.
There whs a deuMed
rhuniro arter uslnv ' Dr.
I'leroo's Ooldrn Mwlleul
Discovery,' I took a
few bottles and was
soon cured. Later my
niislmnn nnu a tump

Mhs. Kciin. behind lilsesr; hetrlecj,,, miioinr., nnd ono bottle cumi mm. i
I shall always rveuunncDd your meuiciue.

THE ASUEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.
HK'8 A (UAWI'OKU MAN.

A Vote l or lie Wlio
His Way To luiiirtss

l;i'll'o; Siu:t.nv At noi; v. Your itiner
ant correspondent is busily ciig.Y.cd in

an ill'ort to m.ur.it.ictuie sentiment iu

this disttict fnvi r tblc to sending Col.

Frank Coc to npresctit us iu Congress.
He misses no opportunity to say s

d.itleiiug the Col utel.
Alter catelai'y cxaini:iii:g little

I Icasatitncs, have tailed to had a sin
gle reason aj.siv.ucd why we shouhl tuin
down CtawKad with the knowledge and
influence he has eraiued by expetience,
mill substitute Col. Coxc with nothing
iu the win Id to rec 'I'lita-u-- him but his
money.

Neiw Col. Coc iersonallv I

have nothing to sav. lie is as tillable
and appra.K liable us any mdlionaiie in
the country, but altogether uusuitid to
represent this ttr ;iuy oiberdistriet iu the
Congress ol the I i iletl Stales.

In the litst place we need iiicu in Con-
gress w ho arc willing to work, icadv to
respond to every roll e d! and vole u on
every .motion. The piestnt Cougiess
is an object hsson that malo s Democrats
every whe: e blush to see a House ol Rep
icscntalives with a clear mai-uit- ol
over r.o, s uorthhss nnd inattentive
that tlie Speaker cannot, one halt ol his
tunc, muster a ijiionuu to do business

We need men that sti. k to their busi-
ness, do tluir dutv, rimaiti at their posts
ami help to in .kc a i;a am it nothing
else.

Now, it is not to c st;po- s.d that Col.
Coxe, with his great wi.dth .utd the

li.d-it- tli.,t such wcu'tli itioeu l

crs would be likely t" coimae Itiatss la
the roiitu.c work ol Cougivss. T ) s: .!

such a man is the w long w.r. to
cure tltciviis absciitecisiii.

lasides. dotl'il the Co ahiiltv t

make a campaign acaa-- .stutc all
good si va king o n, ioiu ait, lor th
casoa he - lioiil.! not be ,lll..t'--

!c H W aid have to ha
dldatc

'..si .hat t .iv lit- r wi:li t

liOV th la- - vv v it loCoiigr.
with W ha s th natter w ith t

man is stood at I st and civ
a upon i itupoit:.

Wny sit. til c a'laiul.'ti
leader t we kr.ov to be a i.i tain

and a gi. III of .'elii'ee
.in! a uent ieri. ti - ;v that c !.
a r v'i .sp em: k ot a la on t:

Mi Craw !oi .i wa- one ol the m- -
promisiug voun: llle.'l III C ilf.:i
know that he is ui .tl o '

a siaeiti! c in paigncr. c . a
no uiistaki iti u uiii:. itin. hi'
would most hkch mala- a b
nominate C-

Anoitit-- Coll l:i ii

sua.;

ai am i

'1 he I' on
Tlie Citv ln-l-

Aii.!-- et- h,

SOI1 V KM liS,

XAT1 E (iKMS,

LAl'IhAliY WORK,

WATCH WOliK,

JEWELRY - MADE - TO - ORDER

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LhAIJINC J t.WLLHY,

Delightful,

Delicious,

Appetizing

Mason's

r..vl.: :l t !.,,k-

i iu. i.i i' n.r
hm:k.

W. J. POSTKLL,
u.KC'K si'ni:i;r.

- ;!!
W. II C.W N W W WBsT

GrWYN& WEST

Sucet ssors to W. B Gwyn

Katabllshtd
Urfcr to Hai.k of Anhrvillc

REAL ESTATE
LOAKH SHI., HIlLr fLAeKII AT PBR

Cli.NT. NOTlKr rt'DI.IC COUMISISIoNKa

or ni"

FIRE INSURANCE
Siutheant Court 5(unr.

DR. C. J. OLIVEROS,
SPECIALIST.

EVE, EAR, XOSE, THROAT AD LLli

DISBA8BS.
l PATTON AVKNUK.

(Over Raysor & Smith's Druir Store.)

P. 0. Boa 1 3 , Aihcrlllr, N. C

t

, ni.-t- - u '.1 - tlurc jig

l l !l - Ull i C lilt

ki:

Or,

lAMI
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TJt

that

.11 l"l

at i,e

ai

CT .Jf

ill IU.. fUI III

Mil

J.

AT

MAIN

PIIOTlH'.K

10 POUNDS OF GLUE

STICK

PICTURES FRAMES
Estabrook's Book and Stationery Store,

22;S0UTH STREET.

lelllNOS, CIIIUlMi

e'oi.ui; Kld'ltiiiu c I'loN'S.

I. a.se i. iai-l- a taek i.ti.l in.ile .ai

ei ri...! I. o It ..s a,

BA;-- V,

Wholesale
V I'

DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE

ON V

Public Square,

S I--I O E S !
i

J. SPANCENBERC

NO. i V S'jlWK K.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Any I, ami in I'MiC'imbe County, Nurlli

Carulina- l'l.n i uroi.-hi'- SurvcvinK

Ituiic iUih rii' hifurcuuion As t

kc:il l.titatc T rani.fcr!!.

r.v ry owucr ii n .tw vt land should k.iow

its history -

tlu- nana' of al! its pnvioua owutr.i,

the n.iuu uf th'isc who liavi' held

iiKumliratuTs against it; ihc nnturc (tf

Oiv instrument hy which anv and ali

of those persons conveveil his or bcr

interest, or released las or her claim

against it; boundaries of the land, nnd

whether there are couflietinir calls in

deeds of udjoininK propertv: apparent
ii ri'ularitiea In anv instrument

conveyhi the land, etc., etc., etc.

The carrful ninn never burs land or louns

nioiu-- on ul estate of nnv kind without

lirst reipiiriiiL; an Abplrui-- t cf

Title, cirtiticd.to by an attorney or one

whose liunincss It Is te be Informed in

such mutters.

in SCDMllli CO, AllSTKACT OM lti;
V. U. ROIIINSOS, No. 0 North

Court 8iiiare, or oll'ue uf the

Clerk of the Criminal Court.

Coanty Court House Anhevillr

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

.VKRIVK I. FA VI!

a 10 p m WKST on p m
on p in hast a ,n i iii

11 linpiti SOUTH (1 fill am
2 15 pin UUCKTOWN HIS a in

OPENhG AND CLOSING OF MAILS.

II 00 p m WEST 3 oft p m
n no p m BAST 1 no p m
7 80 a m HIIIITII fl no a m
8 00 p m IiUCKTOVYN 7 If. u m

STAR ROUTES.
AKKIVIt t.KAVII
nnu pin HRRVAHI) 7 (Hi am
7inipm UURNSVILLU (I no a m
l) no a m BliRCH ii on a m

11 nil am LKICUSTKK 12 on m
t 00 p m...RUTUBKIORDTUN. 6 00 a sa

WW
l'.llHXHl.lt

Cllivk.lll'

e.i
iu i f,

i

.ll,
C". a

im ;

r, n.l. r

- t .,.ssil.ll i.f 1.HI

IM. I.

s u oi.l Cirv
Tope!

vi. A sCi- rSl XkAjSuSli A. A A

I'AIM'IM'.s ASP WW K

i!k icy. tii.lia

At! m.-- k ;eli aaliti i .1.

' L

and Retail

H E

Asheville, N. C

Richmond and Danville Railroad,

Viiiiiit l siH'iiri-r- !'. , ti i ilt'K "ijm r .itul
KtiilMii I'n-lr- i, In t ri rr,

Mt'storn North Cnmliuu Diisiou.
ii li ii pi s." t ti K iii til.,; M.i i.:, l ; i

EASTBOUND 12 & 08
I.v Kiiiiwillc .. s ifmin
" Morn,tu n .. J) inn;
., Taint Kock IJ.'Htpiti
" lltil SirinKit JiJt-pn-

Lv. AfslicviHf 1! Hiimn
" Ijcutul Kiioh ;t ,rtl.'pii
" Marion v.tm
" MurK'.'tnton fVlTpni
" V. fiUnm

Ncwliui ti V'tpni
' t tifevi;ic 1 iitn

Ar SiiUt-tmr- H L'tipni
" Oroimlmio . M lotmi

Mnnvirr ;1 I Hi). II
Ar. Kichniomi . 1'oitni
I.v. tnni-tttur- ' 12 Olnni
Ar. I'urhum . tl .'irum" KalciKli 7 aoutn

(Htldsuoro . oopni
i,v. iaiiv;if . 1 V ttlinm
Ar I.vnthbwri,! . J lMnra
"VaabltiK'tiin 7 ttain
' HHltimnrc , x tttta'in

" I'liil atlclphia . 10 S'lnrr" Stvi York t 23im
WESTBOUND 37 & II

I.v. Nrw York 4 optll
' Philadelphia .. Ii Sfijiu

" Haltimorc ... .. H 'JOuir.
' WachinKton .. 10 V.'limi" I.viKlihurK .. a 4:iinr.

Ar. l'anville .. .i aonm
l,v. Uichinona.... ,7'l J fidam
' Panvillc .. ft loam

Ar. Grt.ensbor'1 ,. .. it r.sani
I.v. (I'lsburu... .. .i oopni
Lv RalriKU ft 1."iuni
" Uurharn .. o t I run

Ar. ( rrcnfhnro.. S tt HIll

I.v (irceiisnoru.. . I Vim
" Saliburv .. 10 1 rutin
" StatmvUle.... ..11 ornini

Newton ..11 rarn" Hickorv ; .. 1 If liloni
MorHntuti .. 12 ftUum
Mnnon l tli,rn

" Koeiid Knob 2" AHhevillc 4 OMiim
' Hoi Sphrm-- s fi ailpro

Ar.Pnint Koek ft ftilpm
" Mornntown ti .'tiiprn
H Knoxvilie 7 r(pm

..A. & S. RAILROAD 14
-- NO.

I.v. AsUrvllte t; ".Oh in
Hcndprtonville .... 7

" Hint Kot-- 7 tam" Saluda
" Trvon n 5 Jam

Ar. Srmrtnntmrjt '.i ."i on in
' t ulu till i;t 1 lit';

" h pin
" Sii nnirah i .iipni
"

NO. 13
l, . .I.U'ksiiilVli!,- 7 II Mill
" iijlVllllll.'lll 1 I 4."illlll
" Clinr'i-.tMi- 7 1."iiiii
" Cniuiiil'iii -, lopin

Lt KpartanbtitK...... M l.i pro
' Trvon ll t spm

" Snin.ln
" Kock 10 IHpm
' Mrnilcni'iiv'ic 1(1 1'1'pm

Ar. Anhcvillc 1 1 20pm
i MURFHY BRANCH N0. 17

I.v. Abfvtllc....r. '.Z.......Z h in ii in
Ar. Waynrsvllle t
" Itrysoii City 12 O.'liim

I.v. City 1 2 lKpm
.r. Andrews ', 1 .piD" Tomotla 4- 47pm
" Murphy ft o.lpm

No. 18
Lv. Murohv ft noum
Ar. Tomotla A trinm
" Andrews n Mftnin
" liryson City 10 tt.lnni
" W lyuesvllle 1 a
" Anheviile 'J IMpni
" SLEEPING CAR SfcRVICE.
Nor 1 1 nnu 12 Sleeiuiiu Cm s lu tw Ki. ii

intitul mill Creciishoro, nml traini, tlT ntnl tts
I 'itllmii o slfi-pi- enr lictwctn Ni v n
Axhevlllf mill ll,, t SpritlKs liting huud'eii n
.Von. 11 ttnil IL'oo k. nml nml V. N. c
division. I'nlhnnii slupiny I'ar l)rttetn
.sncviiie mm l im niniiii, vin Kimir le.

'I'r.'lins Niis, 1 tl fiml I solid traitii liclwmi
Asm-vin- nun coliuiiiiin, I'linnri'liiiK nt Co-I-

ni ii with s. c. K'v InrClinrlisioii utiil K
C.iV 1. Ry f.T s.i vanilali, Jaeksoiu ilk- mid
an ii ii inn mill i ,

W. A TI'RK. S, II. HAKllWlCK,
rnss. Act , Asst Ocn'l I'asn Aut

W asiniiLMiin, li. c. Atlniita. On
A. AIIII.I-- I. I'll I Ftllit.. Colli in Ilia. S. le
Snl. HAAS, Trnllie MmuiKor, V iiHhitiKtoii,
W II. i.UDUN, t'.in'l Milliliter, VYnhiK.tuu

Port Royal & Western Carolina R. R

TO

AUGUSTA, GA AND AIKEN, 8. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG"
SOUTHWARD ROUTB HAILJf

Lv. Asheville B. D. 0 fin a. m
Lv, HrmleJKonville 7 M

Ar. SonrtnnhurK..., P. R & w. c. 9 nr. "
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Hunt tlie Town

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared

BUiLDINC MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

'1I l )!l

Asheville Woodworking Co.

Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 104.
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Vaults Bottling

--Furnish Kinds

KHTlM'rirH.

L. DOUGLAS

GENTLEMEN.

Boys.
LADIES MISSES,

iU'A RECTOR

TILE WORKS

Orders

CITIZEN

Magazine More

Fifty Upwards.

Prices Drain Tile.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

WEEKLY

CO.MARSHAIL.

for $2.oo Year.
ILLl'STKATi;i MOXTHLUiS

Cosmopolitan,

12i
MAGAZINli.
periodical,

BONANZA AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. and

Shoo,

illustrations

Main St.,

Basement.

Wlllll.KSAl.lt MlPMtTMHST,

KcaiKcti'ully PutroanRC,

MARQUARDT,
Eatraace, Tclcphouo

MOUNTAINS NORTH CAROLINA
SELECT BOARDING

LORETTA
SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

Acenminocintloni

SWAINE,

Workingmon.

Thousand

Thousand

Fanners'

WINE

liiudini: $1.00.

CF.NTH.

Asheville.

Department the
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"VTM GBHTS'ttlt I'AKLUK KtiADlXO

CIGAKS. TOIIACCO HDTThS GOOH8,
BILLIARD ttOs

Wc Solicit a Shnrc ot Your

P. A. Manager.
Mala Xo. 4S. Call, Mo. ti.
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H. M.

of

HALL
HOT

Bictlltnt

PROPRIETOR.


